Harmful online content experiences and solutions
All of the Foundation's activities combine one thing: we protect children and empower them! Every day!
116 111 telefon zaufania dla dzieci i młodzieży
800 100 100 telefon dla rodziców i nauczycieli w sprawie bezpieczeństwa dzieci

„Child Online” Counselling Centre
Patho
- streaming
- music
Suicidal groups young people get together
the group may reinforce suicidal tendencies
Sexual abuse in the plot of RPG on MSN

Increase of grooming cases on Instagram and FB
Harmful content examples

Modelling of inappropriate behaviour

Dangerous challenges
Anticipatory anxiety and cyberbullying/hate speech
Dialogue and exchange of experiences
Change in algorithms
New attitude to harmful content
Parental control issues
AI
Education

Possible solutions
Thank you!
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